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THE LITTLE THING S HcFOMOE0-
PATRY CAN DO.

Geo. . MMaxwell, M.D.

Tacoma, Wash.

Did you ever know that the pain of
bruises could be quickly relieved bY
taking medicine internally? Did you
ever know that the blood could be re-
mioved almost entirely fron a contus-
lon, and the blackening of an eye, for
instance, could be alimost entirely pre-
yen ted by a few doses of those inno-
cent puils? Next timne you get a
black eye. try a fewr doses of arnica.

Besides the "little things" mentioned,
it is the best treatment for neuralgia.
ailsn li all skin diseases, removal and
pr"vention of gall stones, and in
sleeplessness It has nch.ieved what
every effort with -opiates, trional, sul-
phonal, etc., has signally failed to do.
And when you get sleep from the ho-
moeopathiîc remedy, renemnber it is not
forced, but natural sleep. It renoves
the cause-of the nervous condition, and

natural sleep followvs. rhere is no
danger and no possibility of forming a
drug habit.

Noü', .in conclusion,' perhaps some
off my readers will be disappolnted be-
cause T have not ln each case given the
renedy ,for these "little things." There
are two i'easons why I have not done
so. The first and most .important rea-
son is this: In many of the diseases
liained- it would be Impossible to do so
within the limits of this paper. Eonieo..
pathy's success depends upon its cor-
rect applica.tion. Each case requires to
be individuailized according to its
symptoms, and in a paper of this
iength it would be impossible to take
up each disease and differentiate be-
tween the remedies. Besides, this is
unnecessary, as many authors in our
sehool have written works that are en-
tirely devoted to the application Of
our drugs to disease. My second rea-
son for not naming the drug is be-
cause I wish to arouse your interest in
the niny "little" but valuable things
that hornoeopathy can do for you n%our evervday life. I wish you to en-
quire farther into it. Go to our homnoeo-
pathie phYsican, and lie will be only
too glad to give you information re-

garding the appl-cat.on off homoeopathy.
If, unfortunately, there is no homoeo-
path in your vlcinity, write to aniy
homoeopath that you know of. You will
-et a courteous reply, for they are ail
gentlemen er laaies, as the case may
be. You will tind it greatly to your
advantage. -both finaneially and physi-
cally, to get a little book on honioeopa-
thy and read it carefully. Any homoco-


